
EIGHTEENTH SuNoey AFTER PTNTTcoST

Icon of Peter and the Apostles, Catcbing Fish
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=(@ DrvrNE sERVIcES FoR THE wEEKl- V ulvlNtr utrHvlr/ED rL'rt I nE vvtr'tr't\ -l:

;A SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21,2013'Condratus Apostle l!
F: 5:00 PM + FR. ALQUIN BODZIONY '4 (Fr. Lucjan Stokowski)
i= ,-.r

= SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER22,2013 - 18 SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST --
g: 9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS i-=E 9:30 AM + JIM sILvER (Dani Jo Wilson) --j

llr. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 2013 - Conception of John the Baptizer 
=i g:SO AM - Health & Blessings for SR. GIANNA MARIA CENDRON SM/Sr, Jeanne) r.-

x-t TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24,2013'Thecla Protomartyr '_,
5 titurgy in Cleveland - For the Parishioners'Fr. Krupka 'Pastor -=

= 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 2013 - Euphrosyne Venerable -:- 7:OO PM - HEALTH AND BLESSTNGS FOR VERBA FAMILY (Christine AM Verba) 

=--- THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26,2013 - John Theologos r l

-- 8:30 AM + ninncnner BRENNAN coYNE (sr. Jeinne) 
='' FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 2013 - Catlistratus Martyr 
='--,, 8:30 AM + DAVID BtNKowsKl (sr. Jeanne) =

-=. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28,2013'Chariton Confessor -- 5:00 PM + STEFAN KOWAL - Birthdal,- Re-m.embrexe*{H_i!da & John Dziadyk) '':l
.'-)

r
*'. SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 2013 - 19 SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

=l= 9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS

=- 
9:30 AM - ON WEDDING ANNMRSARY OFRUTH & STEVE ZELINSKY 

=i=:- i-li=- Tugt Sunlsp @tttringg: I'
5. satu $ze.oo ==

= 
Sunday, September 15, 2013 (14'people) $225.00 :

=+Candles$72.0o+2ndCollection$2o.oo+Eparchy$25.oo+Energy$60.00; Church in Ukraine $25.00 + Holy Days $30.00 + Seminary $25.00 -,,.. + lnsurance $35.00 + Roof $12.50 & A/C $12.50 -

=, 
g500.00 (+ g200,00) - Verba Famity + Saturday & Sunday Collections $420.00

a-. Eri-^Lrr Garntr EnPirohY $205.50 ..,1
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....-.- Parish Announcements i:

=: 
18 SUNDAY AFTER PENTEcosr =5

-.= GREETTNGS. BEST wtsHES AND GIFT FRoM FLoRIDA :--= Being for few days in Lakeland, Florida I decided to make a surprise visit to our -l
-- faithful Friends in Winter Haven - Verba Family. I am glad and happy to tell you all, that =
:,1 they are doing better there in Florida, and they still remember us all! On this.occasiol 

lne.V ;
= 

gur" me a great gift for our church: $500.00 for our Centennial Celebration, and their -j
5 monthly donation of $200.00 '...i

--t lf you wish, you can, send them your greeting to: Verba Family, 627 Wolt Run, .=

i,j Winter Heaven, FL 33880. (For Phone number - you con osk Zelinsky Family).
--! But first of all remember them in your prayers, and May God Bless Them with health l. 

,:

1 and happiness for many more and blessed years! -= *
:;-: PYROHY ARE BACK 

== 
$

-I Our dedicated people are working hard to prepare pyrohy every Tuesday from 5:00 ...-= 
l

= 
PM. They will be happy to see new helpers and friendly faces in their company. Find a time I

.- to join them in not every week, them may it will be your monthly effort. On Tuesday after .rl
..- 5:00 PM you can place your order. Remember and tell other that we are selling pyrohy and
: , cabbage Roll on Friday from 9:00 AM until 4:00 PM. Remember also our a direct phone 

=
= number to our Annex 3O4 -232- 1777. -','- 

REQUEST FOR HELP AND DONATIONS /Ies rare /<eep recardsl' =r- Frorn'iLay.n'e:s"+il*'eo;rtinue to collect funds for. "THE ROOF ON CHURGI-ir:Ai'orr':.::--t
_1 today we already collected some money from our Parishioners, Friends and Benefactors - =

$2t,5943.50 + $7,147.50 for A/C. Remember that it is now just half ! Our church furnaces -
= 

and Air Condition (they are over 20 years old, and can quit any moment)! 
=

= 
As you know that we just fixed our Air Conditioner for our Church Hall. Cost was ,-

.] over $8.000.00. We collected: (thanks to our Parishioners) a little bit over $7.000.00. What 
=..- was necessary we use of from our Roof Fund. So - we have to start again to collect for our 
=r

--1 Roof Fund, if we wish to fix it in the future...! - Please use any envelope for collection with .i
- note:*ROOF ot NC".

= CENTENNIAL DINNER RESERVATIONS T/Tgenl/ _-,

-.. Please return, soon as possible, your RSVP Cards for ihe Celebratory Dinner to 
=- celebrate the 100 Years Anniversary of our church. ,.,

- Come visit and mingle with past and present parishioners and this Holy and Joyous E
= occasion. Don't miss this once in life time chance. Please write your name on the RSVP -!
'j, Card before mailing. r

- CE^rrENNIAL COMMITTEE

7_
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4136 Jacob Street, Wheeling, WV 26003 (stmarysolph.com)
- Rectory 304.232.2168 or (304) 232-1777 - Church Holl

ffieb. 6&fl. f r. #ti$sel W. Tkrupbu / lPugtor
- Bulletin for - Sunday, September 22r 2013.

eioire Siturgie8l
&g!4& Confession 9:00 A.M.;Liturgy 9:30 A.M.

Holy Days: 8:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.M.

Daily: 8:30 A.M.
Saturtra/ Evening 5:00 P.M.

Gorie€Eion8l
Sunday & daily before Divine Liturgy

Catching Fisb

I So let me recall with you those two catches of
(

mighty. What else could happen, but that which i
fish made by the disciples at the command of the
Lord Jesus Christ: one before His passion, the

He intended? But all the same, He was pleased,
as I said, to indicate something to us that He 1

!, other after His resurrection. These two catches knewwouldbe to our advantage.

The nets were cast. The Lord had not yet suf-
fered, not yet risen again. The nets were cast. They
caught so many fish that two boats were filled,

of fish stand for the whole church, both as it is

numbers, both good and bad. After the resurrec- and the very nets were torn by that vast quantity i
of fish. Then he said to them "Follow me, and I ii tion it will contain only the good, and a definite

number of them. will make you fishers of men." They received from

and marvel at. Those two 
-boats, 

though, stood (
for the two peoples,Jews and Gentiles, synagogue l

I now and as it will be at the resurrection of the
p d.ad. Now, as you can see, it contains countless

I So call to mind that first catch, where we may

! see the Church as it is in this present time. ThL
Lord Jesus found His disciples fishing, when He
first called them to follow Him. They had caughtI nrst carleo tnem to lollow llrm. Iney nad caught

{ nothing all night. But when they saw him, they
heard Him telling them, "Let down your nets."

y;"Master," they said, "we toiled all night and took
nothing! But at your word I will let down the

l') nets." They cast them at the command of the Al-

Him the nets of the Word of God, they cast them
into the world as into a deep sea, and they caught
the vast multitude of Christians that we can see

and Church, those circumcised and those uncir-
cumcised.

St. Augustine of Hippo


